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people-

says
Thou shall not1 is the proper att-

oftlov llochof this title

He

¬

itude1 of government toward every recThat the saloon is nn
ognised evil
No
evil In now universally recognixed
volunhuman interest is snored to it it
tarily obeys no law The Fourth of
July appeals nut to its patriotism fur
It debauches childhood in
it huts nun
dellaiuf of law It is every whore told
always an anarchist
UltiWrong alone is inexpedient
unsays
be
mately some means can
found to make July tight thing practicable Relatively and everything Is relative in this world the prohibitory policy hut been a great success in this
state It hai been a great benefit educationally morally and llnancially to
Viewing it front a lower
thu pLoplc
plane its economic side I believe It Is
Our
equally worthy of endorsement
per capita wealth tin bank deposits i4nvettu nearly throe times the average uf the United Stilts and no
where is wealth more equally distributed A poorhoiise is almost a joke
Saloons tutu not commercial
in Kansas
All the money that goes
lUKosrfltios
into their tills is just so much taken out
The
of legitimate business channels
revenue from this source debauches
public sentiment debases public morals
and corrupts ollicial channels
Till absurd contenlioi that note
liquor is sold in prohibition Kansas than
In license stales should deceive no one
It is made chiilly by those who would
ho entirely content with the prohibition
policy if their statements were true

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

Mut ollicial figtiiis abundantly refute
Compare
the ridiculous stutLinent

prohibition Kansas with license NebrasNuhruska huts about
ka fun instance
onotliird IIMS population than hUH Kansas hut Incle San huh collected about
iJJOtjOOOi a year liquor tax while he
only about 110000
has been able to
from Kansas The amount of fermeiitid Iliuor sold In Kntisns is from OOdO
to 11000 bMTfls per year in Nebraska
from liiMiimi to otioiii barrels and ill
Minouri iiooiiiiio to noooooo barrels
¬

gt

TlirJ IPiisaeolu Kvcning News takes
Tin TKIIMIM to task for warning the
jug Iralllckers against pushing their
btiKinesK into tin thy counties and says
that
fa 1111111 is bent on having whiskey let will get it oven if he huts to
send to Scotland tot it unit under the
interstate commerce law no legislation
eon prevent it being shipped to hint
Hut If by some
Fine argument that
hook or crook we can keep whiskey out
the boozers will either stop hooting or
betake themselves away to where their
So we win
uKiniiit predominates
either WilY It the whiskeylover finds
himself outnumbered
let him bow to
the will of the majority and either reform or move
¬

¬

are going to have a LKngle
governor
why not hove Claude he
for
in hot stud and the genuine article
IF

VK

Ocala Manner
Hush man

in

Atlanta

Mrs

I

I

Get Busy and treat that house of
yours to a fresh coat of SherwinWill
jams Paint which will add a great

deal to its appearance

WE

HAVE

THE GOODS

BackusandillsIIlrllirtveraet-

Ready Mixed

the Itimls ioiirt last Friday
C H Kuoy and family lft ior the
North on Thursday and as twual will
doubtless have an enjoyable outingA game of baseball was played at
Arne park by the local nine and a team
daughter
wife
and
A
Groves
Jus
from Delray on Wednesday resulting
P to 3 in favor of the len
In
a sort
exan
arrived home Thursday after
51111 team
of
Including
points
many
tended trip
Win Hogg who has spent several
interest
weeks
at Indian Springs fur tilt imA hull team svas organized among the
hits returned
Ills
They hopi provement of by health
men of our town recently
the change and restere long to throw down the gauntlet1 A little daughter was added to his lam
to other teams
ily a few days since
our popuMiss Ruby Owens
Chas T llelller and family took the
lar postmistress came In on Tuesday Monday morning train for their former
tram Miss Ruby has lots of friend hone in South Dakota where Charlie
will operate a threshing olltllt tot a
here who are glad to see her
Walter accompanied his
We are Informed that Sheriffs Carlton few I
one of
and will take charge
brother
and Brown were looking after the fish- the engines used in the threshing
ing interests here on Wednesday afterReports received from Mr and Mrs
noon
It is understood that several R E Bray and Mr and Mrs U K
arrests were made
indicate
Coon at Lithla Springs Ga
that they are all Improving in health
and strength and thoroughly enjoyingthe change of scenery and ell mate and
the rest after the busy harvest season
F Humor and Miss Stevens of An
konu were visitors in Walton Saturday
EDEN-

n runs

from

PaintsI-

onohalf pint

to five pillions

i

Floor Paints
I

Inside lour Paint Porch loon Paint Floor Fin
ishos and Floor Wax Crack and Scam Filler Oil Stains
and Varnishes

Other Paints

¬

Knamol and Aluminum Paint

Screen Enamel Pr-

draining Colors Finely Iroimd

epared

sister

Colors for

¬

Mix

intf Purposes Wagon and Bu gy Paint Non Corrodible
Grapliiti1 for painting all motal Kiirfaces Machinery

Paint that is guaranteed to wear NonFouling Boat
Bottom Paint Blackboard Slating Shellucine a liquid
wood lillur lapalac the j r ivat household paint easy to
apply and quick to dry

¬
¬

Copper

WALTON

I

tI

PaintI-

n

this line vo carry Charles A Woolseys Best
and Special Ueil also New Jersey Yacht Green and

IvUIIIIIg

I
°

Special Red

Miss May Hoke of Jensen spent sevLittle Miss Schuyler of Jensen was
t week
culling on hull chum hinge Waters on eral days with Kden friends
Mrs K J Luce and Mrs W W
Tuesday
were pleasant callers at Eden1Congratulations to Mr and Mrs 1Vood last Monday afternoon
Frank Roscoe llorton of Fort Pierce
Mudamcs Thomas Hellier and Joseph
on the arrival of a daughter
Ruckus and young son were culling on
G K Andrews is in Kau Gullio going Kden friends on Wednesday
Mrs Lamont of White City who hiss
thither in search of Fie Messenger
stient a week very pleasantly at J O
said to be anchored In that pOIt
Wcys left on Salll ily
home

¬
I

I

PPCOBBI

I

Mrs W W Luce and the Misses
Andrews attended till reception givenby Miss LoToiirneuu at 1dl wood on
the Mth
Mrs L J Sawyer and Miss Kthel
returned from Kldred on Friday Lifter
a two days pleasant visit with Mrs CT McCarty
Good music for dancing at the clubhouse Saturday evening
It is hoped
that a merry and enthusiastic company will be In attendance
Tuesday afternoon witnessed a large
concourse of tennis players on Wood
cote Court as Old Irob designed to
hove a fine lay
Many unusual scores
were announced
Light refreshments
wore served
Miss Beatrice Richards
of Kden
and her friend Miss May Lou Hoke of
Jensen wore callers of Miss dna
Bully on Sunday
Captain J II Andrews tool the happy trio to the beach
in the Dixie
The ninny friends of Russell Waters
will be sorry to learn of the accident
which befell that young gentlemen on
Saturday while doing duty in the employment of the Indian River Telephone
in removing obstructionsCompany
from the wires between Walton and
Ankonu The hatchet which he was
using became in some way unmanag
able and falling with edge downward
produced a deep and painful laceration
It is pleasant to state that under the
ministrations of the family doctor the
wound is healing and it is hoped that
soon it will be a back number¬

¬

¬

All nature seemed to smile and assist
you know lie
Mrs
JTWaters in making her friends
be
front
his tremenspared
couldnt
dous responsibilities as State printer to happy happier happiest in her effort as
intend to tho trivial duties of governor hostess of the W C C on Thursday afternoon
The usual complement of
Tampa Tribune
in evidence while its
members
was
him
alone
going
Let
to fatWere
ten him up and run him for president circle was further augmented by tin
against Taft on the prohibition ticket presence of Mrs George Edward Andrews a member of long ago Ankona
If TliK TituiUNK is to continue to be was represented byMrs Peter Ankenny
published for one dollur a year we Mrs Kollin Ankenny and Mrs Burnett
must insist upon subscriptions baling Eldred sent us its contingent Mrs
paid promptly in advance
Kindly look Abdiil Mrs Eldred and Mrs Thomas
at the name and date slip on your paper Point euchre was heartily enjoyedor wrapper
Mrs G A Saeger and Mrs W W

dont

¬

¬

¬

A

t

tlliIi mi W ilton rriimJ WiIn Hin- >
Miv R It Hoke onteriaiiiid a liW
coinpniiy of her Indian River t itmisII

Shrill Curlton was In town on Monday
Alls well along the Potomac
as fur us wo know
Mrs George Hruddoek and ohildroi
returned home on Sunday after an uhsence of soino weeks
A number of young folks enjoyed avery pleasant evening at the homo ol
Mrs W C Hnuliloek on lust Tuesday
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PROHIBITION IN KANSAS
WleiuVii a local option election Is olin IIIIN of the niunthf of this State tin
Hiiioi interests mala it a point to fur
iilxli the people wlth literature ahowlnp
the failuiv of prohibitory laws whop
uvur they lithe been tried
Hut hero an soiw olllclal statistic
from Kansas u prohibition state That
they are reliable there can be no doubt
us they were taken front the messagf-
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Everything you want to eat wear
and use in Pound in this Store
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daughtelS lit t
01
Titusvllle
visited
James t hit yolnvCharlie Sembler
IIWtltl + usslsted
l1I n hnl Willi
another
Thus
sun
Saturday
e
V C c
lh
of
nnnals
added to the
Dr K K Rollins hall u 1111110 UUI- of a most sucusriful aiul pleasing lit
burl lust wool
trnuua
watt
S Hitching visited friends lit Stuar
HurrMr uiul Mrs W H
+
several days this week
plcllgt1bound
nupfr Lit north
nary
Miss Ruby Lawson Is spending iVv 10m this statiii the lsth mid are
ttI Jralldays in town iMs week
rcginttued at tire llI Park
nx
13
K
Smith and wife if IVuiuSso
Itrk N C where they pet tutime
At
that
1st
were In town on Sunday
Jilllf IHIlll ellttlllhet
Butler
lust Mr Kilgar Humor of 1Vate
MI
Luko
Miss Jreno Darker of
N C
iHMl
art oily lit
a visiting Miss Kmnm Hull
on joy
wil
foul
the
nitl
will join them
hiss Lena Conkling visited tills W
or fully day ciivluire ri
Jr thus week
C Mraddock
Ilhrlllllrh tiio iiiiuntaln + tooiuiUiuiT- y
Gusi Piuk MuaUlP1 n li
II onn
A HIll boy arrived at the home
ahovu uii hovel SUiiOUIlded III Iiiui
one day last crept 4etinIV is the firth of mil
Mr and Mrs Coonei
10 IlnllleVluU4 ll athTill
week
litotherwise
1101
lent can
IS
Miss Ruby Uwuns of Jacksonville
seeking rest ai i- IlIldl
until to thi
visiting horslslors Mrs iiuughmun im liiiulilst its onviromiient
Miss Owens
Mrs W T Lninc relurmd homo 01
Thursday lust utter a months visit wIth

llIdlt

41 C
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dnhltlly ser
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FROAY AUGUST

THIBUNE

Luc scouring the

SEBASTIAN

THE ST LUCIE COUNTY TRIBUNE
i

TTCIE couNry

Phono

The young people have taken ndvan
IIW heather the lust
take ot the
two weeks and are in atUiulumi at
every function ami art
log a a very
pleasant time
We are glad to earn that St iaul
Kpiscopal church is to have siuh a talW u are looking
ented young minister
forward with mush pious ire tll the services this wintetJ 0 Wey who loft lust week for II
trip north urruvd in Ialtimou Hufel
utter a dHightful sea trip It was hU
that sen voyage tun contrary to his ex
poctatioti he wan not ir all sick
He1
will visit he exposition whil a ay
There wet eVirsd boat Ivii Uf
young piMpo at IJ colu lienh ttM II
last Sunday uJiiSoon
Mi
Lthdi

I

W

FORT 1MKUCE
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Kvcrything you want to oat wear
and use is found in tills Store
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Pure Food Store

¬

Sawyir ami purls
II LeTiriieju
and Party unit Vpi
i1
AI rrus
with his Krutridaiihtei tuna haie
and tho Misses llnl Louine Hn and
Beatrice Richard

Will

have till kinds of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

1

oily Iloilts
If f all

1

The home of F

H

Hjars

sceneof a vory pleasant
ovpniiiK las w

Lk

a birthday and

hi

leis
tlllliyt

Mapping anil Druwliu Pencils
and colors Kuiicb HasKots of dl klnlls
MHO n full line oKiniktf

hiili

j

tit

Crayon

fStationery

omliril-

John Richards
wife anti daughter
n
ior him It Ill
very enjoyable
They toad a iirthiln
supper first and ice cream unit takui
later ui the evening There were orK

I

Ilain and Fancy Paper and Knvolopes

i

near

in

=

attendance

Mr told 1h s F G iIelullan Mrs
S F W elb Mrs Maud Richards
and

=

==

=

c

The Iure Food Store will hay your iimvu
any to soil hrlnK them along one basket or more

the Misses Jessie and Barbara M
Reba LeJwjrncnu and Beatrice Uiclr

mils were Eden
people who UII
joyed a delightful tennis
at Wood
cote last Tuesday uftcrnoun
It is siii
that ill ss Beatrice Richards we have
another May Sutton and that for
Binner she really does exceptionally

Eggs are wanted
dicon fur than-

in tiny

so when you

itiantity and wo will

pay

have

cents per

30

eIxtruted Honey in any quantity the very best to be

had

welt

Florida Syrup

GOVERNOR MAY CALL SESSION
continued from page

barrels or in cols just to suit your

wants

The Best of Everything in the Market

1

and since the action of the Georgia
Legislature In voting whisky out
of
that State the prohibitionists in
For
da have taken heart and will
make the
most of the opportunity to have
the
matter put before the people of the
State
In Florida the
constitution
sixes the law of local option
hence it
will be necessary to have the
constitu
tion amended in order to put the
State
on the prohibition list
Already thir
tyseven of the fortysix counties In
the State are dry under the local
op
tion election

in

Can bu had

at the
i

THE PURE FOOD
ou can got your Groceries

STOREY-

and Fresh Meats all

Lit

one plnce

Mail and Phone Orders Receive Prompt

and Careful Attention
h
I

J W Swain

P7jn0eod13s5tore

Fort

Pierce I

a

